Advert ID:
HT2342587

ONLINE AUCTION! Place your bids at
www.PlatinumEquineAuction.com
Beautiful, Spotted Trail Horse!!!

$ 3,500

Whitley city, Kentucky

PlatinumEquineAuction

606-516-8069

https://platinumequineauction.com/

·

Tennessee Walker

·

Mare

·

11 yrs

·

14.3 hands

Description
ONLINE AUCTION
Place your bid at PlatinumEquineAuction dot com
Auction ends September 11th
$3500 Starting bid
Elsa is a stout built, Smooth Gaited Mare, standing 14.3hh, and weighing 1150lbs, she is 11 yrs old and
is some beautiful markings! Elsa has been ridden by kids and has been a familys pet until they were
forced to move. She is easy for me to catch, clip, bath, tack-up, load, and handle. Elsa has a natural
smooth 4-beat gait! She is not spooky acting and on the trails she is always great! She will ride
anywhere that she is asked whether that be in the front or back of the group. She is confident and leave
the barn or other horses with no issues. She has been exposed to all kinds of wildlife such as deer or
turkey or other animals like cows or dogs and will go anywhere that she is asked too. She has been
rode many miles in the mountains of Eastern Kentucky and encountered every obstacle possible on the
trail. She will go up or down even the steepest slopes, across deep creeks, over downed trees, and
over all types of rough terrain while still being sure footed. She will cross busy highways with no issues.
She has a great personality and a great attitude about whatever she is asked to do. Feel free to call
Trevor with any questions at - Click here to reveal phone number ONLINE AUCTION

Place your bid at PlatinumEquineAuction dot com
Auction ends September 11th
$3500 Starting bid

To see this ad online, go to www.horseclicks.com and search for HT2342587

Category Horses

Subcategory Tennessee Walker

Ad Type For Sale

Status Available

Name Elsa www.PlatinumEquineAuction.com

Gender Mare

Age 11 yrs

Height 14.3 hands

Color Tabiano

Temperament 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered No

Country United States of America

Location Whitley city, KY 42653
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